
j personal Mention.

People Visiting in This City and at

Other Points.

.Mr. S. W. Copeland, of Ehrhardt,
was in Bamberg Thursday.

* .Mr. I. B. F. Middleton, of Midway,was in the city Saturday.
.Rev. Walter Black, of Ruffin, was

in the city Saturday afternoon.

.Mr. J. G. Rhoad, of Hunter's
Chapel, was in the city Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rentz, Jr.,

of Blackville, spent the week-end in

the city.

^ .Mr. and Mrs. Hebron Berry, of

f Branchville, visited relatives in the
city Sunday. #

.J. Ham Kirkland, Esq., of Olar,
«̂m/\wor Trinifrvvr in tVlO Altv

I (ULlUUfe LUC Vioxil/io xu wuv viv;

Friday afternoon.
.Mrs. J. F. Kilgus left yesterday

for Anderson, where she will visit
relatives for some time.
.Rev. and Mrs. P. K. Rhoad, of

Providence, were visitors in the city
to relatives last week.
.Mrs. Frances Folk has returned

home from a visit of several weeks
to relatives at Providence.

.Mr. Francis T. Rice, of the Uni^versity of South Carolina, spent a

while at home last week.
x .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berry, of
Branchville, visited relatives in the

.city Saturday and Sunday.
.Miss Elvie Kearse is in Atlanta

getting new ideas about spring millineryfor LaVerne Thomas & Co.

.Mr. Carl 0. Kilgus, of Savah-
. nah, Ga., was in the city Tuesday for |
the funeral and burial of his brother,
Mr. J. F. Kilgus.
.\W. E. Derrick, Esq., of Orangeburg,grand chancellor of the South

. i Carolina Knights of Pythias, was a

a business visitor in the city last Thurs[
/ : day. . v

t .rMrs. S. R. Wilson, of ConniefMaxwell orphanage, Greenwood, has
returned to the city. She will be
away from the orphanage for several
weeks.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Cope,

of Norfolk, Va., where Mr. Cope is
in the paval service, have been at
home for several days on account of
the^ illness of Mr. Cope's fajjher.
WAR TO BE WON IN AIR,

United States Should Have a Fleet

\ By Spring.
% ; r1 j.

"The big need in France is for air.» ~. oimlonoc nnirV Flv-
v praues aua

« eiybody over there asks when they
are coming and how many. This

country ought to have a fleet of fightingplanes in the air by spring." This

is the opinion of Major Robert W.

yWood, the eminent physicist who was

sent abroad in September by the UnitedStates government at the invitationofx the French government to

study scientific problems connected
With the conduct of the war. Major
Wood returned last week and for the
present will devote his tjime to work
ill this country.

* v "It is not possible to emphasize
this fact too strongly," continued

f Major Wqpd. "I believe the war will

be won in the air and that in the
*

future offensive tactics will play as

great a part as the work of observation,but I am not at liberty to speak
' of these matters.

"One thing about which much popularmisapprehension exists, hojvever,
is fighting in the air. People immaginethat airplane duels are everydayoccurrences. As a matter of fact,
they are comparatively rare. Planes

J are more apt to avoid each other than
to fight. Most of the shelling is done
by anti-aircraft guns and when air

r\looa ora Menollv cn
u^uto laxvu ux v uguwiij uv

' high up as to be invisible to observerson the ground.
"Officers' Experience.

"I saw an artillery officer who had
been on the front for many months
and had never seen a fight in the air.
When I was outside Nancy one afternoon,just at sunset, I saw a Boche
plane come over. It was up in the
region where there was still sunlight,
and the puffs of smoke from the
shells fired by the anti-aircraft guns

L were turned to rose color by the glow,
f I counted 120 of them, but the Boehemade his get-away.
| "The effects of the torpedoes dropiped from the Gothas are extraordifnary. They go straight down through

a seven-story building to the basement,where they explode with a
L xl r i T xi x 1 T
i uxiiw luse. Any uuuse uia.t uas uetju

I liit in this manner acts as an exIplosive- At Nancy I saw a house
that had heen struck, and the fragmrmfents of it had wrecked every house
in^tfce square on which it stood.

I "The anti-aircraft guns are marvelousin their range and comparativeaccuracy. At St. Clement I saw

a Zeppelin that had been brought
down from 16,000 feet by an antiaircraftshell. Of course the Zeppelinsmove more slowly and make
much better targets than airplanes.
This particular Zeppelin had just 4

*
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'
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been brought do#n and it was still
burning. Most of the crew had been
carried away, but I saw a hand stickingout from one end. It was a gruesomesight."
When asked to tell what were just

most unforgettable experiences, MajorWood said that two stood out in
his memory.a night bombardment
by airplanes at Xanc^ and a day at

the British front. He continue^
"On our trip to the front we drove in
a luxurious limousine down a corduroyroad with nine-incn howitzers on

both sides firing over our heads.
After we had" gone as far as we could
we put on steel helmets and gas*
masks and walked the rest of the

way. We did not strike any gas, but
the new gases are pretty bad. They
are not gases properly speaking, but

liquids, that evaporate slowly and

give off fumes."
Major Wood refused to define the

exa.ct nature of the scientific problemsthat physicists are called upon
to solve.

Carrier Pigeon's A'alue.
"In a general way I may say that

some of them consist in devising
means of locating batteries and methodsof signalling," he said. "It is

curious, though; that with all our

scientific devices carrier pigeons have
been found most effective after all
i»n carrying messages to and from the
front lines.

"I heard a remarkable story about
one of these pigeons. It had been
struck by a shell splinter and its leg
driven up into its body in such a way
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that the dispatch was carried with it.
In spite of being desperately wounded

j \he bird flew all the way home and

dropped dead inside the home cote."

j According to .Major Wood, America
is not the only nation that is bur.dened with red tape. "When I was

in France I wanted a certain chemi;cal for an important test, and I had
to have it immediately. A request
through official channel brought the
information that Prof. had
some of what I wanted, but that it

i would take a month to get it as the
request had to be referred to several
authorities.

j " 'I'll ask him myself," I said. I
was assured that it was not in regie

! and couldn't be done, but I didn't
see it that way. I called on the projfessor myself and left the laboratory
with all he had in my pocket. So it
is sometimes possible to cut red
tape."

"Another thing struck me in
France, he continued. "The war has
not speeded up certain things in
France.*. They still take two hours
for lunch. All the laboratories are

locked up between 12 and 2 and if
the custodian lets you in between
thpse hnnrc it is nndftr nrnfpst Thev

have borrowed our poster, "There are

six men killed every minute. Don't
waste that many.' I always wanted
to write underneath it, 'How about
those two hours at lunch?' ".Ex.

%
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IX MEMORIAM. 9 |
Our beloved brother, J. Hansford J 9 I

Pender, departed to be with Christ | B Ii
3n the morning of Jan. 23, 1918. B I]
Interment was in the Hunter's B I

Dhapel cemetery on the following j 5S I
lay. The esteem of a host of friends ^ Is
vas indicated by an unusual array of j B Ii
loral tributes. B I t
He joined the church at Hunter's B I

ZJhapel early in life, and later was Sffl 1
elected deacon which office he held B I8
until his home going. B I i
His life, both private and public, B It

vas a model worthy of imitation. B I
Ml who knew him, respected, ad- B 3

nired and loved him. And he was B 8
vorthv. Indeed, he was one t»f the B I lm
ruly great men in the Baptist ranks fig 9 H
n South Carolina and one of this j B I B
state's best citizens. B I U| I
He loved the Lord and was devot-! 8*

id to His cause; serving in love and B
mmility, and like his Master, will- B
ng not to be known. It was hard Bmbbmbw
ndeed, to give him up. The separaionbrought pain and deep sorrow
;o a multitude of hearts. f IHBBBBHB
Now that he has gone from us we J ^

;an best commemorate his mem- j n

)ry by resolving to carry on the H« * 1

vork that he so much loved, with I f I 1 ir/l
-enewed zeal. Therefore, be it HIt a J
Resolved, first; That we recognize' H

_____

:he sovereign right of God to call I
into Himself one of His children,! I nrirrMTTT 1
ind that by His grace we bow in S Nhy|*j«|H /
tumble submission to His will.
That in him the Hunter's Chapel PARfll

ffiurch loses one of her most useful, v/lliUI
influential and efficient members; the!
Jenomination one of its most loyal ,

And Ai
ind faithful supporters; the com-1
nunity and State one of their purestj
md best citizens; the family an ideal JL
ind loving husband and father.
That we feel deeply our loss, and

-ealize how greatly this man of God,j w
vho was so unselfishly devoted to; have

lis family, friends and Christ's cause, auction 55 hea
ho miscori | pile nf tho Tint

That expressions of sympathy and supply of meat
A-arm Christian love be extended to ,

.

:he bereaved family. boss\ The bes

That a copy of these resolutions at this meeting
3e sent to the family, the Baptist economically.
Courier, and the county papers for
jublication. D. 0. HUNTER, I For furth<

A. W. HUNTER, i L- I. GUION, Pi
G. W. HUNTER, i Lugoff, S. C.
J. L. HERNDON,
D. H. OWINGS,2^..Committee.
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isf Arrived
I will receive this (Thursday) |9

norning another load of Fine Young g|
Jules direct from th,e West. If you ;H9
ire going to buy a mule you should H
;ee this lot, as there are some extrag£8
lice ones in the drove. As it is get- 8 ||l
ing late in the season, I aid offering Kg
hese mules at a very close price, 8G|
md am sure I can satisfy you, both I nfl
n quality and price. Also some ex- 8 g||
ra nice buggies and harness on hand 8 0
it the right pricesj. fl H

J. SMOflK) I
E TO COLUMBIA

TO THE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOUTH
JNA LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION
uction Sale of Pure Bred Hogs

IARCH 13th AND 14th g
. I

induced W. P. Smith, of Kinards, S. C., to seU at

d of pure bred Jersey breeding hogs. The counionare calling on South Carolina to produce our

and the only way it can be done is to raise more

t breeders and feeders of hogs in America will be

; to tell us how to produce pork successfully and

;r information address:

es., T. O. LAWTON, Sec., W. P. SMITH,
Garnett, S. C. Kinards, S. C.
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